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('AT\.ISix ROBINSOx Il <;'rO/. ý ? 1 reler this species to L e-
dees -Section C. :veins 8 and 5 of' the secondaries prescut. Primarics

brighit golden brown. Tfhe iedian whitish grey space is tolerably narrow
and well dcfinied: inwardly bounmded by thie- otvardly- arcuate white
transverse aiiterior hune :outwar(lly l)y the white transverse lbostcrior line
whlich is angu"tlazted on the mu. nlrmules. Both the lines are a littie uneven.
Froru the distinct and regyutarly arcuate wvhite transverse zinterior Elle 1.0
the base of the wing-, the surface is entirelv golden tîrown. On the gray
mediati space2 thetre is a btackishi stain at the cxtreniity of the discal cet!,
preceded and defined inivardly by a C-hpdwhite shade lune. ()utside
the transverse posterior Iine, the wing is tcmnlvdark golden1 brownl.
l)Ut liecoimes (iark grevish over the mcdiaîi nervules opposite the angula-
tion of the uine thé brown colour obtainiing again, over the initernai
angle. A distinct white sub-apical rounded line (foliowiing, the shape of
the externatl iargin, -Ind allowing. dit the apex, the brown scales to appear
t)eyond it>, is sliortly discontinued. Fringes dark, grey. Second(aries pale.
p)owdcrcd with black scales, and these are agrgtdin a littie cluster
hefore the internai mar-in.Bfrth «ena iia,i th ing is lin-
early free froin the dark scales, and beyond, on the nirgin, lies a double
series of veivcty-black dlots, between whichi, and alternating wvitI i teru, is
a row of brilliant scat!cs, the whole not very conispicuiols. ]3encath, the
hind w'ings are pater, withi an incomplete iiedian band ;the marginal
sertes of black and scintlate dots is repeatcd, but the b)lack dots are
sing e. 'l'lie fore wirgs ire dark greyishi beneath, the lwvo media. lies
dark, and not very distinct, thde iinedian space, posteriorly, is staiined wvithi
blackishe and the wvhite senîî-circuilar mark, of the uipper surface is di-
tinctiy repeated. Apically, the iving is shddw'th brown, and hiere the
ternmial w'hite line is (iistînctl' repeated. Exp 1-i9 ni. ni. ('ou. Pea-
body Acadeniy of Science, & C. T. Robinson.

I took a p)air of this pretty spCcies in j uly near I)eniopolis.
ER1~Tu~:-I'h- tine on page i 26 of this volume should lie

placed inil ie :mice position on pagec i 25.


